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Summary of Nutrient Research Projects Funded by NREC (3 projects)
Phosphorus Runoff from Surface and Subsurface Fertilizer Applications in No-till
and Strip-till Fields with Minimal Slope Gradient in Central Illinois
Fabián G. Fernández, Dan Schaefer, Kristin Greer and Chris Rudisill. University of Illinois
Purpose: Excess
phosphorus (P) in surface
water results in eutrophication and a degradation
of water quality. Several
reports have identified
agriculture as an important contributor of P
to freshwater. Factors
that contribute to P loss
from agricultural soils
are steep slopes, high P
concentrations near the
Rainfall simulator on P test plot
soil surface, tilled/easily
erodible soil and manure application on frozen ground,
especially when slopes are steep. Little is known about
the impact of P management (tillage, P rates and P
placement) on the potential for P loading from runoff,
especially on relatively flat soils.
This research study evaluates three P management
practices for reducing P runoff from commercial
corn-soybean fields with minimal slope, representing
a majority of the highly productive agricultural fields
in central Illinois. Treatments evaluated were zero-till
with surface broadcast, strip-till with surface broadcast
P after tillage and strip-till with P injected in strip-till
operation on fields with less than 2% slope. One week
after fertilizer was applied, a rainfall simulator was
employed to apply water to a small plot area and runoff
water was collected for 30 minutes after runoff began
to measure the movement of P from the plot area.
Preliminary results from one site showed that P
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concentration in the
runoff water when no P
had been applied was not
affected by tillage, nor
was it affected by application of P when the P was
injected into the soil with
the strip-till applicator. P
concentration in the runoff water was increased
nearly three-fold when P
was broadcast at 92 and
161 lbs P/acre on no-till
treatments and nearly
six-fold when broadcast at the 161 lbs P/acre rate on
strip-till plots.
While the magnitude of increase in P concentration
in the runoff water was significant, the total concentration of P even at the highest concentration was
relatively low. The results do suggest that surface
broadcast P fertilizer is susceptible to runoff even on
relatively flat soils when intensive rain occurs soon
after the application. It also appears from these
preliminary results that there are management
techniques that can be used in highly sensitive areas
to minimize P runoff. Continuation of this work will
provide more information that can be used to develop
management techniques for P fertilization that will
minimize the potential for off-site movement of P to
surface water supplies and still maintain the potential
for optimum yield.

Phosphorus and Potassium Recommendations for Illinois Crops
Fabián G. Fernández, Antonio P. Mallarino, Kristin Greer, and Chris Rudisill. University of Illinois
Purpose: Both the laboratory and chemical extraction
procedures used for phosphorus (P) and potassium (K)
soil tests have changed in recent years. While individual
laboratories have recalibrated the procedures based on
correlation of the data from the new procedures with
that of the old procedures, no scientist has recalibrated
the systems to correlate yield response data from the
field against the soil test values obtained by using the
new testing procedures. Similarly, new data is needed
to affirm that current crop removal figures accurately
assess the amount of P & K being removed in
harvested crops.

Phosphorus and potassium were applied at rates from
0 to 120 lb/acre of P & K in 30 lb/acre increments at
10 locations around Illinois. Six of the experiments
were on University of Illinois Research Centers and
four were on farmer’s fields. The experiments are in
a corn-soybean or corn-soybean-wheat rotation, with
all crops present each year for the rotation studies.
Since response to fertilizer P and/or K was obtained at
only one of the locations, the database is not adequate
to recalibrate the new testing process. Results of the
analysis of grain samples collected from the experimental plots and from the variety trials are on-going.

Agronomic and Environmental Assessment of Cover Crops in Illinois
Maria B. Villamil, Emerson Nafziger, Robert Bellm, Dennis Bowman, Russ Higgins, Angie Peltier, Rachel Cook,
Gevan Behnke and Ivan Dozier. University of Illinois
Purpose: Cover crops
form, 2) evaluate effect of
have been incorporated
cover crops on yield and
into row crop production
stand of cash crop as well
systems for decades.
as the resulting economic
Often, cover crops were
returns of cover cropping,
used as a conservation
and 3) evaluate interactool to minimize the
tions between tillage,
impact from wind or water
cover crops, and cash crop
erosion. In more recent
yields.
years, farmers started
incorporating legumes
Cover crop research plots
into the cover crop
were previously estabrotation in an attempt to
lished at four University
Hand seeding cover crop at S IL site
scavenge more nitrogen
of Illinois research sta(N) from the soil as well as profit from the N fixed by
tions (DeKalb, Monmouth, Urbana, and Brownstown).
rhizobium bacteria in a symbiotic relationship with the In fall 2013, two research sites in southern IL were
legume. The combination of increased fertilizer prices
added. All research station sites evaluate two forms of
and impacts of excess N on water quality from residual
tillage (no-till and conventional), and five cover crops
N remaining after harvest has brought about renewed
(clover, ryegrass, canola, radish, and hairy vetch + a
interest in using cover crops. The objectives of this
no-cover control). On-farm cover crop strip trials were
research study are to 1) assess ability of cover crops to
established at eight locations in IL in September 2013.
scavenge N and sequester crop nutrients in an organic
Farmers selected one cover crop and compared it to
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the no-cover control in four replicate strips; all other
management decisions (tillage, fertilization, etc.) will
be maintained according to the grower’s usual practices. Crop management history and soil samples were
collected from all on-farm sites in 2013; cover crop
biomass and cash crop yields along with other relevant
observations and crop measurements will be reported
at the end of the 2014 growing season. Yield was not

adversely affected by cover crops in the very dry summer of 2013 at the UI locations. However, soils were
too dry in the fall of 2013 at some of the locations to
support growth of the fall cover crop. Determination
of the effect of cover crops on N recovery in soil and
from plant fixation and/or uptake of residual soil N has
not been completed as the soil and plant analysis are
on-going.

Summary of Nutrient Education/Outreach/Water Quality Projects (4 projects)
Keep it For the Crop (KIC) Nutrient Stewardship Program
Dan Schaefer, Illinois Council on Best Management Practices
Purpose: There is a critical need
to engage in targeted education
and outreach efforts with ag retailers, certified crop advisors, farmers
and landowners to reduce nutrient
losses from agricultural fields in
eight IEPA established watersheds
that have drinking water supplies
impaired by nitrogen, phosphorus
or both (see map).

expansion in the number of farmers participating in on farm nitrogen
rate trials, from 7 trials in 2012 to 33
trials in 2013. These trials included
13 standard rate trials (6 rates x 3
reps), two rate x timing trials (5 rates
x 3 reps x 2 times), two trials using
5 rates and 3 reps, four variable rate
nitrogen vs straight rates trials, nine
split application vs single application
trials, 1 rate by nitrogen source trial
(5 rates, 2 N sources and 3 reps), one
crop canopy sensor vs conventional
trial and one assessing the MRTN
calculator by comparison. Results
from N rate trials are used to update
the MRTN calculator for farmers to use in determining
nitrogen application rates. CBMP also worked with UI
to develop a smart phone application that farmers and
retailers can use to determine the MRTN and methods
to split the nitrogen rate over multiple applications of
nitrogen using various sources, stabilizers and calculating application costs. To access the smartphone
app, enter “MRTN Calculator” in the iPhone store.
For the DROID version visit: https://dl.dropbox.
com/u/40660246/MRTN_full2.apk

Although KIC began in 2012, funding from NREC in 2013 enabled
the program to expand its outreach
and on-farm efforts considerably.
The major components of the KIC
program are on-farm nitrogen rate trials, the promotion of nitrogen management systems, the N-WATCH®
soil nitrate testing program and N-Calc, a smartphone
application to assist farmers in calculating an optimum
nitrogen rate utilizing split applications and nitrogen
efficiency products.
N Rate Trials & N-Calc: One of KIC’s goals is to
provide farmers in priority watersheds with the ability
to determine a reliable, optimum nitrogen rate for their
individual fields. NREC funding enabled a significant
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N Management Systems: KIC
Anhydrous ammonia can be
coordinates with ag retailers in
stabilized and injected into the soil
the priority watersheds to discuss
after soil temperatures fall to 50
managing nitrogen as a system,
degrees in the fall. Dry urea can
not as an application in order to realso be stabilized and applied
duce the risk of nitrogen loss from
pre-plant or a post-application.
major weather events like excesHaving all these options of
A
late
season
nitrogen
application
sive rain or drought. Retailers can
nitrogen sources allows a retailer
adapt the N management systems to their product
to offer unique programs to their customers that
selection and equipment they utilize. For example,
embrace the nitrogen management systems approach.
liquid nitrogen can be stabilized and applied before
There are a myriad of choices for retailers and farmers,
planting, after planting, and after the crop emerges.
it’s not one size fits all.
N WATCH®: Following the 2012
drought, KIC sampled over 300
locations for residual soil nitrate
and also tracked fall nitrogen
applications and the conversion
of ammonium to nitrate. Results
were shared with participating
farmers, retailers and with
Dr. Emerson Nafziger at UI who
utilized the information in several UI bulletins on
nitrogen management. CBMP also conducted a

webinar with crop advisors and
water supply officials to explain
how residual soil nitrate from the
drought would impact nitrate
levels in surf ace water supplies in
the spring of 2013. N-WATCH is
an educational tool that helps to
educate growers, retailers
and interested stakeholders on
environmental factors that impact soil nitrate
movement.

Outreach: Dan Schaefer attends
many watershed meetings, ag
retailer/farmer meetings and community events to promote the KIC
program. In 2013 year he gave presentations at 30 meetings across
the state (not including meetings
with individual farmers and ag
retailers). CBMP provides folders
Dan Schaefer, right, and cooperating farmer
at many of these meetings contain- Steve Stierwalt discuss KIC at an Indian Creek
ing information about how farmers Watershed Event.
can participate in the KIC program
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with N-WATCH, N rate trials and
managing nutrients in a systematic
4R approach (right source, right
rate, right time, right place). Dan
presented the 2013 KIC program
and findings at the Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association annual meeting on January 20, 2014
and participates in webinars with
the University of Illinois on nitrogen
management.

4R Research/Outreach Farms
Mike Plumer, Illinois Council on Best Management Practices
Purpose: To engage
directly with a farmer or
landowner to determine
water quality effects of
their current farming
practices compared to
the establishment of new
practices over time.

practices, nitrate sampling, phosphorus placement and cover crops.

The second location is in
Champaign County on
land owned by a farmer
who had participated
in the past with Dr.
In 2013, CBMP was able to
Richard Cooke at UI to
establish two 4R research/
study subsurface water
outreach sites, one in
quality at this site. CBMP
McLean County and one
will work with the
Installing Agridrain structure at farm site
in Champaign County. The
farmer to enact agronomic
first site in McLean County involves a partnership with practices at the site, and is partnering with Dr. Mark
Dr. Shalamar Armstrong at Illinois State University
David and Lowell Gentry at UI to conduct the water
with a landowner and tenant farmer in the Mackinaw/
sampling and analysis. New AgriDrain systems were
Lake Evergreen watershed. Funding for this project
installed; flow will be monitored continuously, and
has resulted in the establishment of a tile drained
water samples collected weekly during low flow
system on 80 acres which will be used to study the
periods. During higher tile flow periods, samples will
effectiveness of various BMP practices on improving
be collected daily to as often as every three hours for
water quality. The tile drainage was installed in fall
analysis. Each sample will be analyzed for nitrate,
2013 and the installation of tile monitors is proceeding. ammonium, dissolved reactive P, and total P. In year
This site will provide the opportunity to measure water two we will add soil and plant sampling to assess cover
quality at 15 different field locations, and the farmercrop biomass, above-ground N uptake at two dates
cooperator has signed an 8 year lease to assure access
(fall and spring), and soil nitrate and exchangeable
to the site and cooperation in the work on the site.
ammonium. A cover crop (to be determined) will be
CBMP will be an instrumental partner in the project to seeded in during the early fall of 2014.
help incorporate nitrogen source, rate, time and place
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Salt Fork Project Point/Non-Point Nutrient Assessment Project
Dan Schaefer, Illinois Council on Best Management Practices,
assisted by Dr. Mark David and Lowell Gentry, University of Illinois.
Purpose: To establish a
reaches of the Spoon
joint nutrient stewardship
River and the other at
effort between CBMP and
the bottom of the river,
the Champaign Urbana
just below the area where
Sanitary District (CUSD)
CUSD discharges wastein a small watershed,
water. Changes in nitrate
where water quality is
level between the two
impacted by both wastesampling gauges will be
water treatment discharge
utilized to determine
and non-point source
the impact of changes in
nutrient contributions.
nitrogen management
Working with farmers
systems on N loss. The
and ag retailers in the
partners in the project are
Installing USGS gauge in Spoon River, June 2013
watershed, staff of CBMP
using N-WATCH (soil nitrate
and CUSD were able to establish N-WATCH soil nitrate monitoring) to educate farmers on a nitrogen managemonitoring and implement nitrogen management
ment system; such changes in practices may include
systems in the watershed.
changes in N rate and/or timing of applications,
inclusion of nitrification or urease inhibitors, and
The small watershed identified for this project drains
use of cover crops. Each of these practices have
into the Spoon River at points between two US
been shown to minimize N loss via surface and
Geological Survey (USGS) gauges, one at the upper
subsurface drainage.
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Preventing Ammonia Accidents: Online Web Based Training for Farmers
Kevin Runkle and John Rebholz, Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association
& Illinois Department of Agriculture
protective equipment,
Purpose: Since 2010,
transportation to and
there has been an increase
from the field, safety
in the number of ammohook-up in the field and
nia accidents reported to
emergency response/first
the Illinois Department
aid. Illinois Farm Bureau
and Agriculture and the
provided a film crew for
Illinois Emergency
the project. The program
Management Agency.
features video as well as
Many of the causes of
tutorials, prompting the
these accidents could have
user to answer questions
been avoided through
correctly and reviewing
better attention paid
information when
during the transport and
The on-line training program features specific instruction on
answers are incorrect.
in field application of
proper speed and handling procedures to avoid transportation
At the end of the program,
ammonia, particularly when related incidents.
farmers are in control of the anhydrous ammonia nurse the farmer can print a certificate showing completion
of the training.
tanks. It is a critical need of the industry to improve
ammonia safety through education to protect the
health and welfare of farmers who apply ammonia and IFCA and IDA announced the availability of the
program in February 2013 through press releases,
the citizens who may also come into contact with the
and the program is hosted on several websites,
product during public transportation or product
including the IFCA, Illinois Farm Bureau, Illinois
application in nearby farm fields.
Corn Growers, Illinois Department of Agriculture,
the American Farm Bureau Federation and The
An on-line program is the best way to provide
immediate, affordable access to training with no cost Fertilizer Institute. The Illinois ag organizations
promote the availability of this program extensively
to the user.
to ag retailers and to farm organizations, encouraging the use of this program, which is free of charge
Staff from the Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical
thanks to funding from NREC. To date, 450 people
Association and Illinois Department of Agriculture
have completed the on-line ammonia safety course
developed a comprehensive on-line, interactive
for farmers.
training program focusing on five components of
ammonia safety: ammonia properties, personal
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NREC Financial Report
In February 2014, the Illinois Agricultural Auditing Association performed an audit for NREC’s fiscal year 2013
(January 1 – December 31, 2013). The Statement of Cash Receipts, Cash Disbursements and Changes in Net
Assets on a Cash Basis for the year ended December 31, 2013 is as follows:
Cash Receipts (from 75 cent tonnage assessment for fall 2012 fertilizer sales and spring 2013 sales)
Tonnage Assessment
$ 3,791,244
Interest Income		
506
Total Cash Receipts

$ 3,791,750

Cash Disbursements
Research Contracts
$ 1,477,572
Administrative Management Services		
75,000
Consulting (peer review of research proposals)		
9,350
Legal Fees		
4,387
Speaker Fees		
3,607
Meeting Expenses		
3,313
Web Design/Maintenance		
2,935
Insurance		1,912
Communications		1,288
Accounting Fees		
803
Office Supplies		
423
Total Cash Disbursements

$ 1,580,590

Change in Net Assets

$ 2,211,160

Net Assets at Beginning of Year		
Net Assets, End of Year

24,396

$ 2,235,556 *

*Note: At the February 1, 2013 Council meeting, in determining the level of funding to allocate toward 2013
projects, the Council determined that it would be prudent to only expend funds that NREC had received (cash on
hand) as of February 1, 2013. The cash on hand was that which was collected from the 2012 fall fertilizer tonnage
assessment. In determining funding for 2014, the Council determined it could then draw upon additional cash
collected from previous and pending tonnage assessments to provide substantially more funding for priority
projects in 2014. To that effect, in 2014 the Council selected 15 projects to fund, totaling $2.5 million in research
and educational initiatives to meet the critical needs of the Illinois agricultural industry to minimize environmental
impact, optimize harvest yield and maximize nutrient utilization.
For a summary of projects funded by NREC in 2014, please go to www.illinoisnrec.org. For questions regarding
NREC, call 309.827.2774. To submit suggestions on areas of study for NREC to consider, email jeanp@ifca.com.
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